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PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION
Harmful it swallowed. inhaled or absorbed through: skin.. 00 nol bl'8at~ dust 00 no( alfow 10 confact s4t.in. eyes, or
dOthing,
J

WIth hands and nposed 'tin before eating. drinIUng or smoking and after handling. Wash alt contamInated GIOlh~
ing thcmughly belo,. reuse,

w_

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT
n inhaled
Uoukin
II in ey..

i.·

glas... 01
and _ _ing t>r IOIJdWIQ bat\< oIlhroal ";Ih r"'9"" 00 nol
due. ""","ing.' give anyIhIng t>r _10"" _sc:ious penon, Gel medica,a"..,''''.,
-Keep pallenlstritlty at real and VI!!IIIet Ip hOSpitlllmmeQlalely 10 gel medioa\l"e.lion.
-Wosh";lhsoapaodw.nnwa'or, Seelt lIIedlcal. 8t~ention it lrl"lta
- Rinse ,lIQro\Jghlywith ctel. "a''''
PHYSICIAN: Conlains an1icholinHIerase earbnmate lnScclitlde. In cases 01 o."crcy....'osure. aaopn,c

"""_ _ Drink ,

Of l

10n pers1s1

NOTe. TO
sutfale-2 mg. rcquival~nllo '."30 gram ~dul1 dOse) should be given and repealed as necessary U:111: tu:ly atropln~
ized.

. ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

•

This pestici~e is toxic to fish and wil~life. Dn nnt
apply directly to water or wetlands (SWD~p~. bD[~. ~~r
shes. ant! potholes). Drift anI'! runo:: fro~: trcn";r:.J
areas ~ay be hazardour-; to aquatic or"na i~-:!" i" ,~"j.""'I~'~t·
in~ arees.
Do not conta~inate water ~~ elesAiAf ef
sq'liP'IIBRt SF Eliep8BBl !If '.. 11 1111 a • when disposing of equip ent
ters.
This product is hi~hly toxic to bees exposed to rlirl~~hw
treat~ent on bloo~lng crops or weeds.
Do not apply
this product or allow it to drift to bloo~ing crops or
weeds if bees are visiting the treat~e!1t area. Collect •
..~o'!.e.!'.. or incorporate, produc.t__sp_~!led on soil surface.
PRECAUTIONS
Do not use on 0' contaminate lruit. vegetables orothet food Of teed crops,
Do not apply to humans. animals. ctothing or bedding.
.
00 not tor'\I3minate Ieed Of food products Of food preparation surtaces. dlshes,l(ltchen utensils and fOOd conlJlflers.
DlRECTlONS FOR use

•

80M0E FLEA 8eATeR is tor residual PM! controtin antf on buifdings and structures and their imm"edia1e surroundings.
1'enniIt«I_ 01 use include. but .... "'" limiIed 10. /louSeS. garagel.lratl.,.. campers. storage _ •. _ _ m build·
ings. indusIrieI buiJdings. schools. lU'Sing homes. hl;lspi«afs. hotels. and non-Iood' areas at stores. wi\lehouses. and restaurants.

",.'ed.

Appr_: Apply FlEA BeATER lI1orougI1Iy aod uoIfonnIy 10 ,he area I. be
The amoutll .ppbod will v"y with
.1IIe ..... but should usuaIfybe in tha""9'01 OhIO ~oz. pot"" yard or ~'I.la 4'1\ Ibs. per 1.000 sq, II,
. JMJ)OQA USE-!OH1pe FLE;A. ~ illnl~ (Of II)pfiealion to hiding and fUI'lwa)' areas ahd thOse p1iK-CS where
. peot...,elound.-·- . ' ',','
Ant•• ~.. _ _ _ : Tl1croughIy dust oil ar... wnere lhese peslS ",.WI""" hide.
npeciaUy cr«:Q JII'Id erevk:es around finks. tIOYft, refrigerafots and cabfnel,,; behind b.1scboarG's: .1I'oulld dOOt's ..00
windows and in altics. basemems. am:I crayA~". FOIanls.. appty fo ani !ral'S and arQ(Jnl1 dOOf!l and wlfldows ana other

Coc_-'

pI.en wher. ants enl., premiU$.

. .~ Ants: 0usl1lfOUnd doc<s _

windows aod a,,,,,, pixel
locate end dust rnJ,{5 end sunw'1ding arcos,

""e'. lhe<e pe...."'e, Plem;ses: When.

pOS$~Io.

Brown Dog T1ckllnd fleas in Buildings: Ou$t tnfested areas SUCh as pet beds and resting quarters. neNby cracks rlnt"!
crevices. under the edges or rugI and ftoor coverings. between and uode. CU$l'1lons 01 upholMcred l'"Im,!Uf(~ and othel
o&ac~ where ~ pe;.15 may hide. ~ boddinsJ 01 pets should be removed after Ircatmcnt of pol arc') <li"'d rcptaccd With
7 •. -..y. ........ pelt . . , _ with . . EPA approved product
lor pel use. DO
_LS~ M~ BeOOtNG WllM TtlIS PRODUCT:

_ _. ?

NOfme.oa-

,
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lnstructions for KilliDP.' Fleas in Carpets with BONInE FLEA P~J\,!,E"::
Sprinkle lil"htly and evenly onto carpet. Drive l"le" Beater ~nto the
carpet by brushing with a broo~. Wait 2 - 4 hours then vacuu~ carpet.
Wait 6 - 8 hours for heavy infestations. Re~ove bar. fro~ v~cuu~.
wrap in newspaper and discard. in trash outside the ho~e. Carp:ts are
che~ically treated to resist stains.
This means they al~o res19t
liquid flea sprays. FLEA BEATER gets into the nap of the carpet where
fleas hide.
Spldera: Dust along and behind baseboards. window and dOOr frames. comers, pipes. storage localities. allies. basements. crawl spaces and other areas where spiders may hide.

Wesps: It is best to treat wasp nests at night when insects are Jess active Bnd have ret\Jrned to the nest. Do not wear loose

fitting clothing-take necessary precautions to avoid stings. For best resufts. carefully dusl near nesl and check one or
two da)'$: aller treatment 10 ensure cornpJete kill. aR(1 relfaal if necessary. ft possible, remove and destroy nes( fo preven1
hatching of new insecIs. For ground nests, carefully ~ust entrance and surrouoding areas. Retreat in one or two days II
wasp activity Is Itill present. 00 nol use this prodUC11o treat overhead nests.
Sowbugs, P'"bugs, Ground a.....I, Earwigs, MIllipede., Centlped•• and Seorplons: A~ply around doors. windows
and ether places where these pests may enter. Tr,.t b'aseboards, storage areas, and cracks and crevices. espceially In
dark, musty areas where fhese po$1$ may hide.
OUTDOOR USE-Use BONIOE FLEA BEATER as a rcskfualtreatmehl tOf control of anls. brown dog ticks. ccnhpcdcs.
COckroa.ches. crickets, earwigs. tirebrats.lleas. ground beelles. millipedes. pillbugS. scorpiOns. silverlish. sowbug:" S()I.
ders and wasps. Make a lesiduallreatment arOund windows and doors. porches. screens. cavas. fh1!IOS. gar,'£Ics. Imeler

stairways and in crawl spaces and other areas whero PC!-I~ hide.
To help prevent invasion of buildings and sfructuras by the ahovc pC!sts. Ircat il band of soil.lnd vcgr-tOl1l0n n to 10 ICCI ....'I{lc

around and adjacent to tile building Or structure. Also Ircnt tho bUiltling foundation i\nd cr(lwl sj:laccs where pests ,lrc achvc

•

and may lind entrance. Apply thoroughly and uniformly 10 the band area. Pay particular allenhanlQ an! hills and wasp nesls
in tho bimct nrca. Wa~p nc!!ol~ in Irec.:s nnd shrub!'! m.W br,ltc.,Ict1 ns nol~ Olbovc

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL-------------------- - 12 pt.

t~.p

Storage. Store in a cool. dry area inaccessible to children and
pets.
Disposal' Do not reuse e~pt:r. container. wrap container and put
in trash collection.
Pesticide DispOM11 Securely wrap original container in sever"l
layers of paper and discard in trash.
Warranty Limited to Label Claims and Refund of Pur~hase Price.
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